Starting Tod
day, Ne
ew DLS Gatew
way Enh
hancem
ments
David Da
avies, Directo
or of Informa
ation Technology
As local officials
o
begin a busy period
d of tax rate setting
s
and fre
ee cash certiffication, the D
Division of Loccal Services is
s
rolling outt an improved
d version of DLS Gateway starting todayy, Septemberr 22nd. The D
Division of Loccal Services takes
seriously our commitment to providing functional, innovative a
and user-frien
ndly ways to sshare data, an
nd your questtions
and sugge
estions are in
nvaluable to th
hose ends. Th
he new DLS G
Gateway feattures enhance
ements and ccorrections tha
at
should furrther streamline and increa
ase informatio
on flow. All ussers can find ttips and reminders here on
n the DLS we
ebsite.
As we pro
oceed, we ask
k for your patience as the system
s
will be
e temporarily down this aftternoon in ord
der to facilitate the
update. Going
G
forward into tax rate setting seaso
on, we hope to
o avoid furthe
er maintenancce interruption
ns. Should yo
ou
have any questions or wish to reporrt a system prroblem, we en
ncourage you
u to contact th
he Gateway U
User Support
Number at
a 617-626-23
350 or email Gateway
G
supp
port at dlsitgro
oup@dor.statte.ma.us.

Last Chance
e to Register for
f "Wh
hat's Ne
ew in M
Municip
pal Law"
"
Today is the
t registratio
on deadline fo
or "What's New
w in Municipa
al Law," the a
annual semina
ars offered byy the Division of
Local Serrvices Legal Staff.
S
The semin
nars take plac
ce on Friday, September 30,
3 2011 at Th
he Lantana in
n Randolph an
nd Tuesday, October 4, 20
011 at
the Sturbrridge Host Ho
otel and Confe
erence Cente
er in Sturbridg
ge. The morniing general se
ession will incclude a review
w of
new legislation and rec
cent court dec
cisions pertain
ning to local g
government. T
The afternoon
n session willl consist of three
simultane
eous workshops on the follo
owing topics: (1) local tax issues including current ta
ax options for economic,
renewable
e energy and other development projec
cts, (2) curren t municipal fin
nance and acccounting issu
ues, and (3)
employme
ent benefit iss
sues including
g new legislattion on emplo
oyee and retirree health insurance.
Participating in the worrkshop on em
mployment ben
nefit issues w
will be Pam Ko
ocher, Directo
or of Local Po
olicy (Randolp
ph) and
Janet B. Fogel,
F
Deputy
y General Cou
unsel (Sturbriidge) of the E
Executive Officce of Adminisstration and F
Finance (A&F)). A&F
is respons
sible for adop
pting regulatio
ons as guidance to commu
unities seeking
g to implemen
nt the new he
ealth insuranc
ce
legislation
n.
Advance registration is
s required. Click here to re
egister.
If you hav
ve any questio
ons, contact Training
T
Coorrdinator Donn
na Quinn at 61
17-626-3838 or email
dlswebcontacts@dor.s
state.ma.us.

Salutting Communiity Pres
servatio
on Hero
oes
City and
d Town Edito
orial Staff

We frequently check the Municipal Data Bank to see how much money the 143 Massachusetts communities will receive
in Community Preservation Funds (CPA), but we may not often enough show our appreciation for all the behind the
scenes work done by municipal volunteers who make these programs successful. On Tuesday, September 27, 2011 in
the State House at 10:30am, ten deserving individuals from across the state will be the first recipients of the Robert
Kuehn Awards Honoring Community Preservation Heroes for the CPA’s first decade.
For their work in the areas of historic preservation, open space, outdoor recreation and community housing the
individuals listed below are being recognized:

Jack Brown of Harwich
Rick Burnet of Plympton
Leslie Duthie of Monson
Ken Elstein of Belchertown
Marilee Hunt of Bridgewater
Robert Morse of Chelmsford
Sandra Dahl Ronan of Gloucester
Barbara Schneider of Falmouth
Betty Slade of Westport
Robert Wagner of Hatfield
To all of you and the countless other city and town volunteers, we applaud your drive, diligence and dedication and we
thank you.

26 Towns and/or Districts Seek Emergency Borrowing
Authority in Wake of Tropical Storm Irene
City and Town Editorial Staff
The flood damage caused by Tropical Storm Irene has prompted 24 communities and two districts to contact the
Division of Local Services seeking permission to emergency borrow under Chapter 44, Section 31 of the Massachusetts
General Laws.
As of September 14, DLS has approved 21 of the applications. Virtually all of the applications are based on the need to
make emergency repairs to roads and bridges.
Applications have been approved for Adams, Ashfield, Buckland, Colrain, Deerfield, Dighton, Florida, Hawley, Heath,
Leyden, Monroe, New Marlborough, North Brookfield, Oxford, Peru, Rehoboth, Rowe, Sandisfield, Templeton and
Worthington, and for the Sherwood Greens Road Improvement District in Beckett. Communities not yet approved, or
who have yet to submit applications but who have expressed interest, include Beckett, Charlemont, Greenfield,
Monterey and the Hoosac Water District.
DLS Bulletin 2011-12B outlines the procedures involved with authorizing deficit spending for emergency purposes.
Since the release of the bulletin, President Obama has declared Berkshire and Franklin Counties as major disaster
areas, opening the door to federal aid for residents, businesses and communities in those two counties hit by the storm.
The Massachusetts Emergency Management Agency will coordinate with FEMA to set up briefings and disaster
recovery centers. The federal disaster declaration makes communities in those two counties eligible for a 75% federal
reimbursement of the cost of debris removal, emergency measures and repair or replacement of infrastructure.
As noted in DOR’s blog, DOR also has issued guidance on tax filing for residents of Berkshire and Franklin Counties
affected by the tropical storm. The TIR states that DOR will grant automatic extensions until October 31, 2011 for

certain tax filings and payments otherwise required to be made by residents between August 27, 2011 and October 31,
2011.

Beat the December Rush: Set Your Tax Rate Early
Marilyn Browne and James Paquette, Bureau of Local Assessment
Do you ever wonder why tax rate setting is a little slower in December than it is in October or November? Is the culprit
the optional Ch. 653 July deadline for picking up new construction, communities having their property values recertified,
the new growth approval process or perhaps the quarterly billing cycle? Good tax billing options were developed and
codified by the Legislature, however their potential effects on the timing of tax rate setting may not have been fully
predicted. We’ve reviewed these factors and more and what we’ve found is both interesting and informative.
Tax rate setting systems have evolved over the years. Initially, all communities issued a single tax bill, but in the late
1960s the semi-annual tax bills emerged where actual tax bills should be issued on October 1st and April 1st. In 1989
two more optional billing models emerged, the preliminary semi-annual billing schedule and the quarterly billing
schedule. Preliminary semi-annual billing cities and towns send their preliminary bill based on half of the prior year’s tax
bill by July 1st and mail their actual bill by December 31st. Quarterly billing communities send out preliminary bills
payable in two installments if sent out by July 1st. They then send an actual tax bill also payable in two installments if
mailed by December 31st. If those dates are missed then the two installments are due in one lump sum on
November 1st or May 1st or 30 days after the bills were mailed, whichever is later. Only the quarterly system has a
penalty for missed billing deadlines. Also in 1989, a local option, M.G.L. Chapter 653, was implemented that allows
communities to assess new buildings, structures or other physical improvements added to real property between
January and June for the upcoming fiscal year. Previously, the assessment date had been January 1st, but now those
who elect to can have an additional six months in which to collect this new growth. While a community can assess new
construction earlier than in the past, it also means they have to wait until June 30th before they can finalize their values.
Altogether, there are now 173 communities that participate in this program. Upon analysis, 119 or 69 percent of all Ch.
653 communities set their rates in December. Out of those 119, 114 communities were quarterly billing, the rest (5)
were semi-annual billing communities.
Does having ones property values certified by the Bureau of Local Assessment slow tax rate setting? For FY2011, the
certification approval process was as follows:
FY2011 Certification Approvals
August
3
3%
September
8
8%
October
15
15%
November
29
29%
64%
December
35
35%
Post 1/1/2011
9
9%
TOTAL
99
Certification of property values was concentrated in November and December and those communities made up 64
percent of all certifications. When communities receive certification of their real and personal property in November or
December, there will then be a race to the finish at the end of December for quarterly and preliminary semi-annual
billing municipalities.
We also looked at new growth approvals and the bulk (62%) were approved in November (29%) and December (33%).
Again, those with a December 31st deadline are racing toward the finish at the end of the calendar year. Clearly, getting
new growth approved earlier would be in the best interest of communities. As a result, the Bureau of Local Assessment
is looking into ways to speed up the process.
FY2011 New Growth Approvals
July
3
1%
August
10
3%

September
48
14%
October
57
16%
November
103
29%
62%
December
118
33%
Post 1/1/2011
1
14
4%
Over the years
y
more and more com
mmunities ado
opted the quarrterly billing lo
ocal option. In
n FY2000, the
ere were 179 cities
and towns
s quarterly billing. Today, there
t
are 273, a 53% incre
ease and a tottal of 78% of all municipaliities. Add sev
ven
more citie
es and towns that have ado
opted the preliminary semii-annual billing schedule and you are up
p to potential of 280
ember 31st o
communitties that should send out th
heir actual tax
x bills by Dece
or 80% of all ccommunities. That numberr does
not include late semi-annual billing municipalities
m
s. The rapid in
ncrease in po
opularity reinfo
orces the nee
ed to make ev
very
effort to get tax rates set early to guarantee timelly collection o
of property taxx revenues.
Ta
ax Rate Setting

Augustt
Septem
mber
Octobe
er
Novem
mber
Decem
mber
Post 1//1
TOTAL
L

# Communities
C
s
1
16
22
69
219
25
352

Q
0
1
7
50
205
10
273

S
1
15
15
18
12
11
72

PS
0
0
0
1
2
4
7

653
0
5
6
31
119
12
173

Q -w653
0
1
3
26
114
8
152

Q = Quarterly
y Tax Billing Communities
S = Semi-ann
nual Tax Billing Communities
PS = Prelimin
nary Semi-annuall Tax Billing Comm
munities
653 = M.G.L.. Ch. 653
Q-w-653 = Quarterly
Q
Tax Billin
ng Communities th
hat adopted M.G.L
L. Ch. 653

While Cha
apter 653, pro
operty recertiffication and new
n
growth ap
pproval contriibute to a pote
ential log jam
m in December the
major culp
prit slowing th
he December tax rate settin
ng seems to b
be the large, and perhaps still growing, number of
nderful time o
quarterly tax
t billing com
mmunities. If the
t song calls
s that month ““the most won
of the year,” m
maybe it shou
uld also
call it the busiest. So we
w encourage
e you to act ac
ccordingly and
d plan ahead wherever po
ossible. Wheth
her it’s purcha
asing
holiday gifts or setting a tax rate, usually the earlier it’s done, tthe better.

September Municipal Calendar
September 15: Accountant/ Assessors
Jointly Submit Community Preservation Surcharge Report - This report (CP-1) is a statement of the prior year’s net Community
Preservation Surcharge levy, and is used to distribute state matching funds on October 15.
September 15: Local Reporting Officers
Submit Smart Growth School Cost Reimbursement Report to DLS - Local Reporting Officers report (a) local smart growth property
tax and excise tax revenue for prior fiscal year or (b) municipality’s waiver of reimbursement.
September 30: Taxpayer
Deadline for Submitting Forest Land Certification and Management Plan, M.G.L. Ch. 61 - According to M.G.L. Ch. 61, Section 6, this
is the deadline to submit to the Assessors the State Forester’s certification and approved management plan in order to have the land
valued as classified forest land in the next fiscal year.
September 30: Municipal and District Treasurer/Collector
Submit Compensating Balance Report - If compensating balance accounts were maintained during the prior fiscal year, a report and
account analysis schedules must be submitted to DOR.
September 30: Accountant/Superintendent/School Committee
Jointly Submit End of Year Report to the DESE - Schedule 1 — determines compliance with prior year Net School Spending
requirement. Schedule 19 — determines compliance with current year Net School Spending requirement.
September 30: Accountant
Submit Snow and Ice Report - This report is a statement of snow and ice expenditures and financing sources.
September 30: Treasurer
4th Quarter Reconciliation of Cash for the Previous Fiscal Year (due 45 days after end of quarter or upon submission of a balance
sheet for free cash/excess and deficiency certification, whichever is earlier).
A reconciliation is the process of comparing the Treasurer’s accounts to the Accountant’s/ Auditor’s or Schools Business Manager’s
ledger balance to determine if they are consistent, and for the officials to make any necessary corrections. When the reconciliation is
complete, the Accountant/Auditor/School Business Manager should indicate agreement with the Treasurer’s balances.
Reconciliations are required every quarter by DOR, but communities and school districts should reconcile monthly for their own
purposes. The fourth quarterly report as of June 30 must be completed and returned to DOR. The first three quarterly reports of the
fiscal year should be completed timely and filed in both the Treasurer’s and Accountant’s/Auditor’s or School Business Manager’s
offices for possible BOA inspection or audit. Municipalities and school districts may also use these reports to monitor cash practices
of the Treasurer’s office. If the Accountant/Auditor/School Business Manager and Treasurer are not consistently reconciling cash
accounts, or if the reconciliations indicate variances, the Mayor, Selectmen or School Committee should inquire as to the reasons.
September 30: Treasurer
Submit Statement of Indebtedness - Massachusetts General Laws Ch. 44, Sec. 28 requires the Director of Accounts to maintain
complete and accurate records of indebtedness by cities, towns and districts. This statute also requires Treasurers to furnish any
other information requested by the Director in respect to the authorization and issuance of loans. This Statement is the annual report
required from Treasurers to accomplish this purpose. Treasurers should reconcile their debt records with the Accountant/Auditor
before filing the Statement of Indebtedness to ensure that the Statement and balance sheet are in agreement.
September 30: State Treasurer
Notification of Quarterly Local Aid Payments on or Before September 30 - When local aid payments are transmitted to communities,
the cover letter indicates what funds will be made available, less quarterly assessments (see Cherry Sheet attachment for details).
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